
(\ haikh Mouslafa Mashour Mashottr,
)s t. ,t-r. Firth General Mrrrshid
(Guide) of the Mr.rslim Brotherhood,
spent his entire adult life in the serlice
of lslam and the Islamic movemenI
having joined Al-Ikhwan al-Muslimun at
only 15. He died in Cairo on 14
November 2002 (9 Ramadan 1123) I7
days after he had sr"rffered a stroke.
When he became a member in 1936
the Ikhwan had been founded only
eight years earlier in Eg,vpt. Thus
Shaikh Mashour's life r'vas interttvined
with the history of Ikhn'an, fully sharing
the trials and tribulations that the
Islarnic movement and its workers were
fated to suffer at the hands of the
various Eg,vptian regimes.

Hailing from Al-Sa'adein, a village in
Al-Sharqiya province in Upper Egypt,
Morrstafa Mashour rose to be the
Supreme Guide of the Ikhrvan,
following a succession of four
predecessors, each tackling the specific
challenges of their time, beginning
r'vith the First Murshid, Hasan al-Banna
r'vhose unfailing faith, clear vision and
comprehension of Islam, in all its
totaliq,, led to the founding of the great
Islamic movement that al ils apoeee in
late 1940s commanded the support of a
million people, haif of them active
mernbers, and 200,000 branches, in
Eglpt alone.

The assassination of Hasan al-Banna
by the police on 12 February 1949 (and
execution of Sayyid Qrrtb in 1966) and
outlarving of the Ikhwan bv President

Jamal Abdr.rl-Nasir in 1954 for an
alleged assassination attemPt on his lif'e
presented manv challenges to its
leaders as 'w'ell as rnembers. In the
traumatic and hostile conditions that
since dogged the mor.ement in Eg,vpt,

Syria and Jcrdan, to hold aloft the
beacon of Islam and keep intact the
organisational setup l,hile continuing
tla'wah and saving the follorvers of
Ikhwan from straying torvards violence
was a se\rere test of leadership, r'hich
faced Hasan al-Banna's successors.

Long before he succeeded
Muhammad Hamid Abu al-Nasr in
1996, Shaikh Mashour had paid dearl,v

for his active involvement in the
Ikhwan: he had spent some 20 years, a

quarter of his lif'e, in prison. He first
tasted prison life in 1948 when he was
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caught in a jeep carr,ving explosives,
which rvere for use against the British
colonial occupation of the Suez Canal
ZOI]C,

i\Ioustafa Mashour lvas then deputy
chairman of the 'Nizam-e-Khas', special
bureau of the Ikhl-an, set up by Imam
al-Banna to resist colonial occupation.
Since he rvas engaged in Jihad, and
belier,ed it was his duty and right to be
so engaged asainst foreign occupation,
he put up no defence: he neither
sought forgiveness, nor pleaded gr.rilty.

The judge sentenced Moustafa
Mashour to three years' imprisonment,
brrf so convinced he was of their role
and mission that he himself joined the
Ikhwan.

The Nasir regime that rolled out the
repressive juggernaut to crush the
Ikhwan in 1954 imprisoned thousands
of Ikhwan supporters, some for a dozen

)/ears or more, and hanged several
leaders; Moustafa Mashour was
sentenced to 10 years' irnprisonment
rvith hard labour. In yet another
crackdown in 1965, he was arrested
only a few months after release and
held in prison rr'ithor-rt trial for six
years until 1971, when the new
President An'war Sadat ordered the
release of political prisoners.

Shaikh Mashour worked closell, as

deputy n'ith both the third Guide of the
Ikhr'van, Omar al-Tihnisan,v (d.1986),
and his successor. Hamid Abu al-Nasr
(d.1996), in rebuilding the Ikhwan.
President Sadat, having failed to tempt
the Ikhwan with an offer of the status of
jami'1ah (voluntary organisation) and a

seat for Tilrnisany in the upper
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chamber of parliament. p1' r , --:

ceased criticising his policies. rrr:-:l
some 1500 people, includine ir-i : :
leaders of the Ikhrvan in Septr:r.:.:
1981. This time around. Sh:.-i.:--
Mashour escaped the dragnet as he ',r..
in Kurvait, from where lte lent r

Gerrnany. There he set up tltr
international Muslim Brotherhooci and
drafted its constitution.

Meanwhile, in the following October
President Sadat rvas assassinated
apparently because he had
cornpromised Arab and Palestinian
interests b,v signing the Camp Dai'id
accord rvith Israel (nr 1978). The new
president, Husni Nlubarak, freed the
Ikhr'r'an leaders. Shaikh Mashour,
however, returned to Egypt in 1986 to
r'rork with hir characterirtic patience
and enthusiasm for the ultimate cause
of an lslamic state and socicn.

As deputy and supreme guide of the
Ikhwan, he r'r'as solely devoted to help
rcbuild the international Islamic
mo\rement, concentratin g on Tarbilah
(training) programmes, keeping the
mo\rcmcnt on the path of
constitutionalism and consensus
(shura) and adhering to the multiparty
system, even though the Ikhrvan has
not been accepted as a political party
since 1954. He was also fbcused on the
importance of participation of women
and the vounger generation in the
lnovement.

In his book, Ba1no, Al-QiyarJa ua al-

Jundua (Betrveen leadership and
members or soldiers), he defines 20
qualities, r'vhich include seeking the
Hereafter and enjo,ving sinceritv for
Allah's sake; exercising paticnce and
mercy; modesty and avoiding hastiness;
fulfilling oath and prornise; patience
for the outcome of da'utah; chastity and
generosity; protecting the teachings of
Islam, and keeping arvay from lvhat is
haramantd forbidden.

His meticulousness to details and
sensitivity are apparent in Al-da'wah Al-
Fardya, (IrtrliaiduaL Da'utah) lvhich urges
everv person to take on the cause of
da.'wah personally, on an individr,ral
basis, by getting acquainted t'ith others,
be concerned about them; try to
awakcn the sleeping Iman in their
he arts, explaining Is1am, how to
worship and obe,v Allah; clarif,v the
comprehensive meaning of worship,
Islamic state and which movement to
join, and so on.

In his book Tasaaoulaal Akt' Al-Tnriq
(Questions about the Road) , he tries to
answer man,v qr.restions about the
concept of d,a'zLtah and in the context of
the Ikhwan. Al-Qoilwa Ala Tareeq Al-

Moustafa Mashour 1 921-2OO2
Lifelong commitment to the Ikhzaan
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> . . .. l,l:.:hour had a lifelone
. i, , t Ile Isla rn ic m( )\ etnen I

: : : r-e . likc many other leadcrs
., . ::.-rt:'i.rs of the Ikhrvar-r, made
:.. r,. -.: :acrifices. Though it l,as in'i: r .1: ite told his wife at the time of
r . ::r-.r r-i:rge tllat he already had a nife,
rr a.lrring lre rr.as $redded to da,ua.h, the
:r., ,i r-rltenr \fas indeed his life.

T]-re onh' time he r.vzrs engagecl in
r, rrrirr orlrer llran the Ikhrrari', rr.as
c:rr llcr l'hen he u'orked for the
\Ieteorological Departmenr in Cair.o
after takrng a science degr-ce from
C,airo Univcrsitr'. He received secondarl,
e(lrcrtiull irr Lht.Sharqiya pr,lincc arri
Cair-o. He studied the eur'an for t$,o
\ ears at A-l-Iftrttab in the Village.

The'assassination attempt,
on Nasir in Alexandria

'A fabticated incident and a badly

the Lorrclon$asecl daily Al-Hayut, zs the
ne'r'v Supreme Guide, Shail<h Mashour
re\realed the clepth of his feelines and
perception of the da'utah, that the
Iklrwarr rvas engaged ir:

'We krron that thc dairatz (c.all) roatl is
surrounded b1' dangcrs. We are patient,
and through patience wc shall
consoliclate our position and principles.
\4Ie shall not weakcn or give in. We ihall
corrtirrrre the marclr arrd continUe to
protnote God's cause throueh good
preaching rvirhorrt r iolerrce, cxrremism
or underground operations. If thev
I t he gor t.r n rnerr I j clo\e a door , Cod
r.ill open other doors for us. \{e shall
conlinUe ulrr tnarch and scize artr
opporturrin lo conlinuc tlre call.'

Though the Ikhr,r'an is still banned in
Eglpr arrd it' r'eprerenratires hx1 s 16 5i1

as inclependents, holding onlv I7 of the,[j4 seat' irr parliamerrl. nearlr lralf a
million people turnecl our for tile Fifth
Supreme Guide's funeral in Cairo,
manr liorrr otlrct pat.l\ ol the torrntn.
Tlre clorrd rr'orrld hare been grealer
had ohstacles rror been put in lh;ir \ra\.
Ol rhe rnour ncr\. g5r, rrere betu.e.'rr
the age ol l6 arrd 2j hclrirrg rhe clairl
of its detractors rhat thcr.c is a
generational gap dividing the Ikhrvar-r
leaders {i-om the,vouth.

rl i nrt cLl sh ow. A bd u l-.\,1 t t si r I ri d
to incorporate the Brotherhood's
grassroots into lhc organisnlion he
set under the name of the
Libnnlion Cou ttcil, bu! tue

refused. So he tried to split the
group's ranhs and stepped u,l)
pressure to fo,rce us to choose
anzther guide in ltlace oJ Hasan
aLHuda1bi. But he foiletl. so !h?n
he decidecl to rleal a big blou to the
Brotherhootl, hence fabticating the
Ma rt sh i1'n h i n eidcn t. n[ter wh i t h

I lorrner srudcrrr lea<ler an.l a

-t \leading Sudanese I'larnic acli\i)1,
.\hnrad d,-u,, x,rakki, b5, diecr Ahrnad Osman Makki 1947-2002
suddenlv on 26 September 2002 in a
C.lricago hospital. He had been
r-ecovering, apparentll' satislactorily,
tionr an earlier alrdominal srrrgcry aricl
\\as expectecl to be discharged soon
rr hen he abruptll' collapscd.

-\l.rnad Osrnan Makki had graduated
tlorn the Unir,ersitv of Khartoum in

I I rr lrele ltc becatne a pr onrinerrt
- ..:ielt leacler. He built his charisma as'- .rcient of Khartourn Univcrsitl,

. L rrion arrd had bt.elr ablt. to': :1le rvhole students population
-.. . ' ihe leftist militan' regime of
.- . . -, \rrrueri. That lt,as the most

:.: . DOpr-r1aL uprisine agaiust
\ ' . r lre orre I lrat lcd io his
.-r\c:.t._ ,r 1985.
-\l .:-: - .. ro folm ltide coalitions

:ltotrtr'l .: turl is.ilcs rrar a tnajor
qualitr of hi.. rrhic| also markecl his
stvle of polirrcal activism. He hacl gone
to the Uniteci Srates in the late 1.970s
n'here he bc.catne acti\.e ilt the Nluslim
Students Associatlon and, later, in the
br oader NI r rsl i nr-Arncr i( a n ( onr llt ur) il\..
His,,rgarrisational .kill' urrrl polirical
visicin lvere the catah'st tl-rat 6rought

tens of thousands of Muslim Brothers
zuctc arre.slcd....'

(Shaikh Moustafa Mashoul
Al-Hayat, 24 lanuary 1996)

Thorrelr he rrrged anrl prar.tired
'modcrarion in all rlre ellairs' of lilc, hc
belier,ed it l'as essential to be
committecl to 'Haq without reluctance'
and have 'dependence on Allah r,r,ithout
hesitation'. TIre Shaikh believeci, ,The

path of d,a'wa.h is the right nav because
\\c arc follorrt.rr of the Proplret. .Srr//-
Alkthu, alafri, ua, sallarn.'

Iu an intenierv inJanuan, 1996 r.ith

different Nluslim groups to r,r.ork
together under the umbrella of the
Islamic Societv Of North America
(rsNA).
In the micl 1980s, Ahmad \rent back to

Srrdan rrlrcle he rvas clecled to rhe first
dcmocratic par Iiarnerrt afr er the
over-throrv of General Nurneri. He also
becarne the editor of At-Ralah d.ailv,
rvhich represerrted the National Islamic
Front (NIF). F{e n-as an active member
ol irs polirical brrlcarr.

Ahmad Osman N,Iakki returned to the
US in the late 1980s. Until his sudclen
dcath. he focrrsed hi' ery6rr1.r,,,,
fl_a'1ah ancl training activirics among
Muslim-Arnelicans. He trar,eiled
extensivclv inside and outside the US to
prolnote the cause of re conciliation
and unity amolrg Nluslim or-ganis:rtions.
In the closing vears of his tife, Ahmacl

Osman Makki devoted particular
attention to the rvelfare of N{uslims in

' China. He hacl spent his last six nonths
in Clhina l,orking on a scheme to
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enhance the institutional and economic
capacities of Chinese Muslims.

He lvas a \\..arm person, gentle ancl
cornpassionate even l,l'ith political
adversaries. It is sienificant that the
leaders of the rcbel movement offerecl
condolences on his death to his family
antl paid poigrranr tribure\ lo the
earnestness and sinceritv of his
clralacter'. \losr of rlre polirical Ieaders
in Khartourt, includirrg presiclent A1_
Bashir, attcnded his funeral.

N,{ant' people think that the Islamic
lno\relnent in Suclart under-utilised the
skills of Ahrnad C)sn-ian Nlakki aftcr it
had assumed poler in the countn. The
scn.c of loss in lris sucldcn arrd rr.aqic
dcath rtas fcll act()s\ and hcrond
political horrndar ies amonqst tnall)
Vrrslirn group) arorrrrd thc rrorlri.

Ahmacl Osman \,{akki is surr.ivcd by
his r,r,ife Leila, and trvo claughters,
Thowaiba and Hind.

al-Tayib Zein al-Abdin
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Oa er w orke d and under-utks ed


